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TH.E prelimtinary arrangements have been made for a Cana-
idian art exhibit at the Columbian Exhibition. A Conmittee,

representing the various art societies, wili select the subjects at
exhibitions to be held in Montreal and Toronto in February. A
hanging committee will be appointed and a comtpetent person
to represent Canadian artists at Chicago. The hanging com.
mittee will assume the responsibily for the safe relum of the ex-
hibits te Canada. It is to be regretted that the enthusiasm
which is being manifested by the artists has not also taken posses.
sion of the architects.

WE understnd that sone sixtý designs vere subimittedl in the
preliminary competition for plans for public buildings at Vic.
toria, B. C., to which reference was made in our bast issue. Mr,
S. G. Curry, President of the Ontario Association of Architects,
and Mr. A. T. Taylor, member of the Cotncil of the Province
of Quebec Association of Architects, have been appointed to
judge the designs, and to select thie fi svwhici in their opinion
possess the most merit. The authors ofthese will be required
to submit designs in a final competition. Messrs. Curry and
Taylor are at present in British Columbia making an examina-
tion of the preliminary designs.

Building contractors Iniglt well lento the lesson of how to
estimRte from the contractors for public works, who, while deai-
ing yjth contracts cf vastly greater magnitude, vary but slightly
in.thpgir tenders. As an example, we may cite the case of the
tenders for the construction of the Soulanges Canal. For section
îî, live of th¯e lowest tenders- were in this order: $278,812, $281,.

740, $183,479, $289,649, $262,865. For' section s2, six of the
lowest tenders were as follows: $234,561, $235,2(8, $239,342,
$240,990, $244,oo. For section 13, several of the 1oswest ten.
ders ranged as follows: $532,i29, $552,629, $556,537, $559,695*
These figures indicate that a more business-like method ofesti-
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mating prevails among contractors for public works than among
building contractors, by which results nuch more accurate are
secured by the former than are usually achieved by the latter.

A GREAT deal of well-nterited praise bas been bestowed upon
the St. Clair tunnel as a type of modem engineering skill. The
important feature of ventilation, however, appears not to bave
been sccesefttlly worked out. A suit for $75,ooo damages is
now pending against the Tunnel Co., the plaintiff being the
widow of a brakeman named Hawthorne, who died from suffo-
cation while the train on wihich ie was working was passing
through the tunnel. It appears tiat the train parted in the
middle while in the tunnel. Hawthorne was on the rear part
and was suffocated before assistance reached him. The com-
pany is said tobe onsidering the question of usingelectric cars
in the tunnel.

THE first prosecution under the new scaffold by-law of tie
city of Toronto, took place during last tnonth. The prosecutor
was the city Building Inspector, and the defendant, Mr. James
Hill, a Cleveland contractor viso is building a brick chimney
stack one htndred and seventy-five feet high for thte Toronto
Street Railway Co. Mr. Hill contended that bis men were per-
fectly satisfied with the scaffold, and further, that the most dan-
gerous part of the work had been completed, but the magistrate
refused to allow bim to proceed until the scaffold was re-con-
structed from the bottont up in accordance with the require-
ments of the by-law. For the information of builders who may
not be familiar therewith, we print elsewhere in ibis issue the
provisions of the law.

A PROPOSAL bas been introduced by Alderman Lamb in the
Toronto Council for improving the present market accommoda-
tion. The suggestion is tiat an architectural competition be in-
stituted for the purpose of procuring designs for the alteration
of the present St. Law'rence market. It bas likewise been sug-
gested that it would bs desirable to erect new buildings on the
esplanade, convenient to the proposed Union railway depot and
the steamboat landing. The latter proposal is one avell worth
consitdering. The lake front would be lmoast as convenient of
access as the present location, and unless the present buildings
can be so altered as to provide aIl necessary accommodation for
the next fifteen or twventy years, it wottld be more satisfactory
to erect new ones.

The recent otttbreak of diptheria in one of the choicest resi-
dential districts ofToronto, has drawn attention to the foui con-
dition of the sewers as being the most probable source lrom
which the disease could emanate. It does not appear to be a
rule of the city service that the setwers must be flushed at regu-
lut intervals; consequently it is lefit to the rain to cleanse them,
and there having been but little rais for a monta or two past,
they have become the receptable for all manner of flth. This
condition of affairs, bad enough in itself, ts accentuat.d by the
fact that the only means in use for the ventilation of sewers are
the gratings in the manhsoles in the centre of the street and on a
lèvel with the pavement. Fion these manholes there is being
constantly enitted into the atmosphere the poisonous gases en-
gendered by the foui contents of the sewers. It is quite time
tiat sote proper methotl of ventilating the sewers was.adopted
It would be a comparatively easy matter to placein inconspicu
ous positions a sufficient number of ventilating shafts for tiis
purpose.

A railroad man in Broad Street Station, Philadelphia, recent-
ly said that the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. bave for years been
looking for something to take the place of glass for use in glaz.
ing the -station roofs and for similar positions. He said that the
hat and smoke given off by the engines, added to the vib.ration
caused by moving trains, bas the effect of breaking the glass,
however welI it is bedded. The cost of putting in nee glass
always li considerable because of its high position and the difli-
çulty. of getting at i, but that is nothing to the expense .that
would be sure to come should a piece of cracked glass fall and
injure a passenger. Railroads.bave not only to buy the best be-
cause of econony, but have always staring then in the face pos-
sible suits for damages. What is required is some sort of a
glass aving imbedded n it a steel wire mesh so that should the

glass crack the wire wili hold the pieces up. A paragraph in a
foreigna paper states that a material of this kind bas lately been
put on the market in Germany. It is, however, only made in
samall sheets, and is therefore practically useless.

A correspondent of the Montreal Gazette, writing from St.
Johns, Nfld., takes a sombre view of the future of that city. He
points to the fact that the value of property destroyed in the re-
cent conflagration amotnts to upwards of $2oooooo, while
the total sum paid in insurance reaches only $4,800,000, leaving
the community poorer by $t5,ooo,ooo. "One cannot but amile,"
says this writer, "at the shallow, optimistic views propounded
by some bere, who have little insight into the reality of matters.
These talk flippantly of building up at once a fine city far super-
ior to the former; and even hint airily that the fire is rather a
good tbing, and that we will soon be in a better position than
ever. It is well to be hopeful, but to indulge in childish fancies
and hug illusions can do no good. The expendittae in work,
and the increased employment given wili create a temporary
boom and seeming prosperity ; but our capital is diminished, our
houses, public buildings, educational establishments, halls, etc.,
have to be restored, and aIl this imphes hard work continued
through years. We have to go back fifteen or twenty years, and
like a colony of beavers whose dam bas been swept away by a
flood, begin the woark afresh. The beavers are not jubilant or
iaunty over tie food tiat bas broken up their homes and des-
troyed their labors, but quietly go to work and grimly face the
disagreeable facts of existence as part of the ordinary course of
nature. Our shallow-pated optimists, who are generally non-
workers and only talkers, void of ail practical talent, had better
'consume thei own asmoke.' Their idle chatter only irntates
the real workers."

It ts statei on the best authority to be the intention of the
Montreal Street Railway Company to extend its lines as fasa as
possible to the outiying districts, with the objert of attracting
population fron the crowded central parts of the city, to.build
up the suburbs and increase the street car trahic. Such a policy
would no doubt result profitably to tie company and vould be
the means of greatly improving the appearance of the city as
well as the conditions of residence therein. In this connection
we quote with approvai the following from an editorial article
which recently appeared in, the columns of the Montreai
Gazette:-"The Quebec order of domestic architecture ris to
terraces. A man's lot is twenty-five feet front running to a
lane in tar which is too often the common receptable for ail the
refuse of the abutting proprietors' dwellings. His end wall, like
bis lane, is common to bis neighbor. This fashion of crowding
may be a survival froi the days the towns had walls tokeep out
the Indians and intra-mural space was too valuable to waste in
gardens. The fact that the area of the city was smat also no
dcubt tended to strengthen the traditional style, which iad a
fu.ther excuse in the desire of the people to live as ne.r their
plaes of business as possible, owing ta, the poor means of trans-
port avantable. The house-bttilding ways of Montrealers have
also been copied by their stburban neighbors, even when there
was no excuse in the dearness of the land occupied. The rtsult
is that Montreal and its offshoots present one ofthe most dense-
ly populated areas, outside of New York city, on tie continent.
The city wotuld bo bealthier as well as more attractive and
home-like, if there was greater individuality in the citizens' resi-
dences-iffamilies lived in bouses, instead of being-domiciled in
sections of a block. ^It is unfortunate that the era of suburba'n
development now promised fromt the modernizing of the street
car service, does not also promise ail that is desirable in the
way of a change. Farms miles out in the country have been
surveyed and sold on the 25-foot plan, and, because the people
do. not tbink for themselves, the vendors bave met with a suc-
ceas that was hardly anticipated. Tlie process of emancipation
fromt the old mle may evidenely be slow unless some rea estate
man, more keen than bis rivais, sets the example that once seen
wili be appreciated. There is such a thing as costly economy
in house building, and Montrealers illustrate one phase of it
when they sacrifice individual.ityhomelikeness,healthfulness and
a'ppearance for the sake of half the cost of a dividiiag waill."
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ILLUSTRATIONS.
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AND METCALFE STREETS, TOR(ONTO.-J. WILSON GRAY,

ARCHITECT, TORONTO.
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ARCHITECT, TORONTO.
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ARCHITECTS' FEES.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Oct. 28, 1892.

DEAR SIR,-l would bc glad if you could answer the follow-
ing questions in the next numbCr of the CANADIAN ARCHITEcT
AND BUILDER:-

What is a fair charge by percentage lorpreliminarydrawings
(plans and elevations) specifications and estimates of proposed
alterations and repairs to a large public building built offree
stone5 The building was crectel about 50 years ago and is in
a verybad condition, parts of the work being almost dangerous.
There was included in the preliminary work a careful report
·upen the present condi:ion of the building, and the cost was
figured at $i8,0o. The vork, however, was never carried out.

Yours truly,
C. l. CHAPPELL.

[The charge for full professional services for a public building
is 5% of the cost of the building wvhen completed. In case of
the abandonment of the work, the commission is calculated
from the estimated cost of the building, and is for the degrees of
partial set vice as followas :-

a. Preliminary studies, 1/5 of the full commission as above.
2. Preliminary studies and general drawings anil specilica-

tions sufficient for estimate and contract, % of the full commis-
sion as above.

.3 Preliminary studies, general draivings, specifications and
details, 415 of the full commission as above.

For the alteraiion of premises a chargein excessof the ab>ve
is made for surveying, measuring and plotting an existing build-
ing, and for such other extra work as may arise in the prepara-
tion for or supervision of alterations. This charge is based
upon the time occupied.-EDITOR C. A. & B.]

A REPLY TO " DORIC."
H AMILTON, Oct. 22nd, 5892.

Editr C.AAA. Alcu,TrerT duu.uUtD

SIR,-ln reference to " Doric's " letter in your last issue, I
must say there.was no intention on my pati to injure anyone's
reputation ; such an idea never entered my head. The tvo
buildings referred to have been the principal jobs here this
scason,and t simply criticized the carving as a matter of course;
as far as that goes, 1 stiongly reiterate what was said in the
notes, and feel quite satisfied that competent judges would do
the same

" Doric" says "No carving was dont on Mr. Tuckett's resi-
dence until the 15th of September, several days after your valu-
able journal reached me." The ARCHITECT nd BUILDER was
not published till Saturday, September 17th, and, as you know,
the notes were in your possession at least one month before that
date. At the time these swere written I positively state a large
amount of the carving on Mr. Tuckett's residence was not only
started, but very nearly finished, if net quite ; there has been
nightly little dont on sosie of it since hien.

As far as the drawing referred to is concerned, t had not the
slightest idea that the sculptor had laughed ait or in any vay
criticized it till reading " Doric's " letter ; it quite surprised me.
t contend, however that there is nothing crude or impracticable
in it, and am quite ready te have my copy of the drawing
inspected. The idea is certainly somewhat new, and doubtless it

ais teluctance to leave the rutt of old ideas that caused the
sculptor's hilarious criticism.

In conclusion let me say, that although this sculptor may
have done highly artistic work or many other buildings in

Canada, it dotes not in the least alter the present case ; in fact it
is more to his discredit that this work should have been turned
out.

t am, yours taithfully,
C. H ACTON BOND.

THE O. A. A.
November 5, 1892.

SIR,--What has become of the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects to which I have paid a subscription for tiwo or three pasi
years. We.in the country look anxiously in the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER for some signs of its existence, but
muonth afler month goes by and we begin to think it is dead.
Surelyt for an Association ofsuch importance lo the Province,
swe, the members, might expect to hear something .between the
annual meetings, but now sae never even see any reports of
board or Cosîncil meetings, which used occasionally to appear.
We have been waaiting now for niearly iwn ycars tu sec the re-
suits of Mi. Toswnsend's investigations and experiments on the
building stones of the Province, which Mr.Cuiry recently stated
,as of decided value to architects, and naturally wre should like
te knows whether any progress is being made towards theerasion
of the word "Registered" tromn the Act. t see in e speech of
Mr. Curry's at the meeting of the Province of Quebec Associa-
tion that the svork of thé Ontario Association has apparently
dwindled to the training of students, and that ie expects sae
should atl pay for this laudable object, and hte inters that be
does net want men to be in the Association svho arc net villing
to do ibis without expecting to receive benefits. t think we ail
joined the Association under the notion that itava te bu for
some rather mort general good te the profession .than that, and
personally t do nut see the advantage of remaining a member
for the sole purpose of educating young fellows in Toronto.

The Quebec Association bas bit opon an excellent idea, that
of monthly meetings of the members in town. Now, if.the city
members woutd meet monthly, read and discuss papers and
have the papers and discussions published fer the use of cotn-
try members, we should certainly bu benefitteL. It seemts te me
that the policy of our Couticil is to keep quiet-hy, I do nut
know. unless it is that they lear ta excite opposition, but I
vould remind ttetm (bat opposition is gencrally very beneficial

and-in this case would ce.rtainly rouse us to do something for
the Association in tht way of helping against contrary influences,
w'hercas now we are gradually losing all interest.

Now that the Association has shown us that sote communi-
cation between the architects of the Province ls a good thing, t
for one wotld certainly like this communicat ion to bc kept up,
and if the Association canot do it except for twro days or se in
each yeatr, there is certainly ionm for soie other organization,
at any rate tor the use of country mtembers.

Mr. Curry says that the Toronto Architecimtal Guild dine te-
gether once a month or su and discuss matters of professional

iterest. He says that the Guild is very exclusive, by wahich t
conchide lie mteans thaI t is composecd et probably the mcmbers
of theCouncil who happen to live in Toronto and other nienbers
ofthe profession who have large practices. Now, tmiost of these,
if net atl, must bu members of the O. A. A. ; then why, if they
can meet and talk togetier as a Guild, can they nut do so as
the Association and let us outsidets have the beiefit of tieir
discussions? i would gladly subscribe that they miaydtinet'iO
gether if they would only do this for tte in return.

I do net waish te put myself forwuard as the nouth.piece of
country members, but i feel sure they ttust ali feel pretty much
as t do, and it vould.be a good thing fer us atl if othiers wutld
write to you their feelings in the matter.

I suppose there is to bu a convention next February, and t
have no doubt that the city members vill do their best to umke
the country members welcote,.and t do net foiget how swell
they have entertained us, but pIeasure ,spart frot the meetings
of. lhe convention, will do us (rom the cot.intry very little real
good. t understand now since Mr. Curry's visit t Montreat
itîat swe arc very selfish to expect any good ; we ought te cote

up in flocks or droves te benefit the students, but unhappily t
cannot afford te do that, and t am afraid i iust contess to eing
one wiho puits his "persona business" before the training of the
youths.

Apologizing for the length gf py Ïetter, t aie yours truly,
A COUNIRT MEMRt,
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Edkor CAWA»,A Ascurrncv As. Bsn.en.

Sîe,-Will you kindly allow me space in your columns te
draw the attention of the architects of Toronto to the work Of
the Toronto Architectural Club? It bas been felt by the com-
nMittee that some special effort must be made this year to
augment the membership, and that a better understanding of
its aims and objects might accomplish this end. This seems
especially desirable as the club commences this session in new
quarters, under a new name, and I may add with new and
fhigher aspirations.

In a city the size of Toronto it requires the active co-operation
of every member of the profession to make such an organization
the success il deserves to be. To those who have nct had -the
privilege of attending its meetings in the past, it might be said
that the importance and interest of the papers read have been
of such an order as to place the Club on an equal footing with
other architectural associations not only of ibis country, but also
with those of the United States and of England.

Owing te the fact that during last stason classes were con-
ducted for the benefit of students under its auspices, the im-
pression may have been formed that it is merely a students
club. This of course is not the case.

A series of papers and lectures, interspersed with exhibitions,
socials etc., is being arranged for the winter's programme, which
will be of undoubted merit. It is then asked that the efforts of
the officers and the labours of those who prepare the papers
may be backed by the regular attendance not only of the archi-
tects of the city, but also of their students, and of that large class
which is, in a non-professional way, interested in the advance-
ment of art and architecture in our country.

The meetings are beld fortnightly, in "The Forum » on the
south-east corner of Yonge and Gerrard streets. At the next
meeting, which will bt held on Monday evening, Nov. 2sts, Mr.
J. Wilson Gray will read a paper on "Glimpses of Chicago and
the World's Fair Buildings." A hearty invitation is extended tu
all interested te be presert that evening, and to have their
names enrolled as members.

Yours truly,
A. H. GREGG,

President T. A. C.

THE INTERIOR OF A OUSE.
The following paper on the above subject cas read by Mr. C.

H. Acton Bond, of Hamilton, at the meeting of the club on
October ryth:_

It is a little dificult to know exactly where te begin in speak-
ing ef the interior of a house, as so much may bu taken under
this heading. The object of this paper, however, being to statt
a discussion, it will be as well to plunge right in and chance the
consequences.

Whatever may. be the size or cost of a house, its iuterior
should suggest "A Home," and it is with this as an ultimate re-
sult always in view that i shall treat the subject. Of ordinary
siied houses and those where a minimum of expe.ndîture is
allowed for the interior, very little will be said, as deductions can
bé made from the more elaborate schemes to suit these particu-
lar cases.

That portion of the interior of a house that comes under the
suþervision of the architect ordinarily includes the finish of
dora, windows, walts, ceilings, floors, mantels, et:., and in con-
sidering these it will be necessary te apeak of te' various woods
and their finishes, wall hangings and decoratibtst, relief orna-
mènt, hardware, marble, tiles, grates, etc. Every apartment in
the bouse should receive a distinctive and suggestive treatment
according te its purpose, but there should yet be preserved a
ha'rmony throughout; that is, the contrast between adjoining
robus or halls sbould not be inharmonious, as this produces a
veiy unpleasant effect and gives a feeling of unrest to the occu-
pat. It will only bu necessary to speak in detail of the princi-
pal rooms, as this will give a sufficient idea of the whole scheme.
Tlie general practice of treating the dining room rather heavier
and in darker tones than the other roomas -seems- to be very
appropriate; the serious business of eating is transacted here,

and the occupants are usually sitting and in a comparative state
of rest. In the drawing roto it is quite the reverse, and a much
lighter treatment is suitable. The parlor or sitting room should
have a treatment somewhat between ; the reception room being
chiefly devoted te social formalities, should receive a light and
simple but dignified finish; there should not be much elaboration
in the halls, and the tones ought to be rather subdued with a
view to harmonize with the various rooms. The bed roors
generally should be finished in a light and cheerful manner.
Special rooms, such as a billiard roem or smoking room, would
have to be finished very much according to the taste of the
owner.

If a room is badly proportioned, it can be greatly improved
by a little thought on the design of the finish, as the length,
width or height can be strongly emphasized by lines in that
direction. In designing the woodwork it is well to bear in mind
the fnal completion of the scheme, so that it may have a look
of unity. The main lines should be carried round unbroken as
much as possible, and wherever features are introduced, such as
cahmiets or sideboards in a dado of panelling, they should work
in with the general heights; it is a very difficult matter te apply
successfully any scheme of decoration to a room in which this
bas been neglected.

'If it is decided to finish a house in natural hardwood, sosie
care will have to be given ta its selection for the different rotoms.
Antique, English or quartered oak, walnut, rosewo'd, black
ash and similar woods would do for the dining room, the lighter
woods, such as bird's eye, curled or ehite maple, satin wood,
sycamore, or white mahogany, being suitable for the drawing
and reception rmls; in the sitting room, cherry, sycamore,
gumavood, white walnut, etc., could be used, and oak, cherry,
or gum-wood, would bu appropriate for the halls ; in the bed
room it would be better te choose from the lighter woods.

Of course, the hardwood finish should ail bc built Up, as this
gives the best tesults; it allows the wood te be better seasoned,
and prevents cracking and warping. The veneer should be
about % inch thick, built on a thoroughly dry pine core made of
small pieces well glued up. When the hardwood is being put
up, the house should bc well heated, as this will avoid to a great
extent the opening of joints, etc., after the work is completed.

For the finished floors white oak is very suitable, as it is a
good hard wood and looks well ; maple, pitch pine or white pine
would make a good fioor for the kitchen apartments. The
floring should be in narrow widths and could bc laid rectangu-
larly across the room, diagonally or in simple patterns, with
butt or mitre joints. Pattern flours of different woods tongued
and grooved together or simply glued on a backing, are sold by
a nunber of manufacturers. This is known as parquet work
and wouki look very well in some halls. Care should bc taken
not to have too much variety in thepattern of the woods.

For vestibule or conservatory floors, encaustic tiles, mosaic
work or rubber tiles would be more suitable than wood.

In finishing wood consideration should be given to its naturaI
effect, and this should bt foltowaed as much as possible ; for in-
stance, red mahogany looks best with a highly polished surface,
but oak looks best when finished dull. For all ordinaryfinishes
hardwood should be wel filled. Wleeler's is on cof the stan-
dard patent fillers, but there are many good ones on the market.
Sone painters prefer to mix their own, and usually make theni
of corn starch, plaster of Paris and linseed oil. Coarse grained
wood, such as oak, ought to have two coats of filler. A very
satisfactory vay of treating oak is to give it two coats of linseed
oil after being filled and each coat rubbed down with beeswax
and turpentine te a dull finish. For woods such as cherry,
maple, sycamore, etc., two coats of hard oil varnish applied after
being filled and each coat rubbed down with pumice stone and
oil, will give a good result; for a highly polished surface, from
four to six coats will bu required according to the nature of the
wood. For finishing naturai pine, apply one coat of white shel-
lac instead of the ordinary fIler, and then finish with two or
three coats of finishing varnisb rubbed down at each coat.

Boiled oil is commonly used for painting on account of its
drying qualities, but raw cil is mort reliable and gives a better
result in the end ; lead paint should be used in preference to
zinc as the latter shrinks and creuses. The hardwood floors
should be filled snd fnished awith Butcher's or some other reli-
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able hard wax finish, or this may be done with beeswax and.lin-
seed oil.

There is such a variety of ways to treat a wall ihait i will bu
impossible now to speak of every method. The whole height
may* be finished in wood paneling, or the woodwork may jut
conte high enough to fornm a dado; often it is nothing more than
a base, and when this is se, the space above.can be broken utp
in the decoration as dado filling and frieze, or just filling and
frieze. Sometimes the frieze can be omitted with good effect,
and the watt finished with smali mouldings ai celing or inerged
ito ceiling without any break.

The most common wall decoration is wal paper, but of this
net much will be aid. It is produced with flat and relief pat-
terns. Block, satin and mica or silk papers aIl give good effect.
An excellent idea in wall papers bas just been brought out in
New York; it is known as the "Soudanese" pattern. In itis
the dominant color of the filling is carried into the dominant
color of the ceiling ; thus the frieze serves to interbiend the wat
and ceiling. Ingrain papers are now being used with patterns
stencilled on alter being hung. Good effecîs can be obtained if
the colors are well chosen. Munro's ingrain papers are the
best. -

Besides wall papers there are many other hangings used for
wails, such as tapestry, silk, embossed leather, japanese leather,
Lincrusta-Walton, anaglypta, stereo.relief, lignomur and a num-
ber of others. japanese leather is a relief langing decorated
by bronzes and gold by the nianufacturers in antique effects;
it makes a very suitable filling for a dining room twhee there is
a dado ofoak. Lincrusta-Walton isa composition relief mater-
ial, stamped; the relief work is very sharp and clean, but bas
rather a precise effect ; i can be painted or decorated te taste.
Anaglypta is another stamped relief material ; il is net se sharp
in its relief as Lincrusta, but bas more of a modelled effect.
Stereo-relief is a fire-proof composition hanging, cast in flexible
moulds ; it can be obtained in both high and low relief and with
a perfect undercut ; front the process of its manufacture the
stiffness and preciseness of stamped hangings is avoided, and a
free artistic effect is gained. Lignomur is cnmposed ofchemsical
wood fibre in bold relief; it can be pinted, stained or varnished
just as ifit were natural wood.

The ways of decorating salls without hangings are just as
numerous as the many varieties of hangings in existence and it
will be impossible te speak of them all now, as this alone would
require a whole evening. They nay bu painted in many ways
and left either plain, with stencilled ornaments, or frescoed; if
the plaster is stucco finished, an efective way is te gradate the
color, and if consideration is given te tre way the light contes
into the roome, beautrul resuits con be got. Emmense color com-
binations can be got by siudying ti tints on autumn leves ;
the harmony on thore is perfect and thie tints are so .varied that
the scope of their application is unlimited.

Linspar is a minerai composition for decorating walls and
ceilings ; it can be used as a stucco*finish, combed or brought
out in relief, and is well adapted to modelling ornamîent. Sone
painters get the same effect with a composition of their own ; il
is then usually known as prastico ; papier mache and other relief'
ornaments can be worked in with it and the whole decoraied as
desired. An effective way te decorate relief hangings, such as
lincrusta, anaglypta, etc., is te paint tile, rub verdigris into the
hollow, and then apply gold leaf by a roller or pad ; ibis wili just
catch the high lightis and accentuate the relief; the result is an
antique effect and looks immense. Whistler, the Ameriran
artist, obtained a striking effect in a sîsalt rooni by a very novel
method ; be painted tei wals a pure black and then overlaid
ibis with a semi-transparent yellow ; the result was a misty fog-.
gy look, and the room appeared te be much larger.

Roomas treated in the Adams or Rococco styles may be finished,
in white or ivory enamel, pickeil out with gold or silver ; for the'
very best work of ibis kind the ,wood should be of cherry, as li
is se close grained and hard ; the next best wood for the pur-
pose is white wood or poplar. The wood should first be filled,
then given tare or thret conts of white lead paint and finished
with two coats of enamel, rubbed down ateach coat. The white
lead paint is put on te give a body to tise work. Planter should
receive a ècoat of white shellac instead of being filled and then
.about four coats of white lead; after this the enamel is applied
as on the woodworik. Patent enanel may be used, but, if pre.

ferred, it can be made with zinc white and liglit hard oil.varnsh.
Zinc white is used in preference te lead in the last coats, as it is
a purer white, but would not do for the foundation on account of
its shrinking quality. Silk hangings can be panelled or draped
ail around the ron cither with a frieze of other materials or of
silk festooned and caught up with relief ornament, having swags
of cord and tassels. This of course does not include every way
of treating walls-for instance, they could be kalsomined or-
whitewashed t1

Ceilings may be tinted, papered, panelled or finisled in relief
work. Heavy oak beans and cross beams make an excellent
dining room ceiling ; the panels could be filled with relief bang-
ings, modelled plaster or stucco work, which would look well
if tinted a rich broan and broad plays of lights introduced
in il from the direction of the windows by chromos and van-
dykes. Ceilings of plaster ribs and modelling give great scope
te the decorator, as also do ceilings having stereo-relief or carton-
pierre ornanent. Ceilings cah als be painted in cils or water
color. Alabastine la s patent water color preparation which can
bu obtained in delicate tints and gives good results.

The mantels should be of similar finish te that of the room,
and grates and hearths chosen with a view to the general har-
mony. An open fireplace having an enamselled cream color tile
backing, hearth of sinsilar tiles with Mexican onyx border and
facing of Mexican onyx, with simple oxidized brass edging trame
would be very sotable in a room finished in ivory enamel.
Enamel tiles are preferable te glazed where delicacy of tint is
required, such as wottld be in this case Briquette tiles should
be used for backings, as the fRat tiles are liable te be cracked off
by the heat. Care should always be taken to proportion the
hearth, both in size and color, te the rest of the work. Bronzed
relief linings look well with the darker woods. Enainelled and
ordinary pressed bricks can be usel for both fire places and
mantels. With the Roman, Carthaginian and moulded bricks
now made, great variety in design can be obtained. Other
materials, such as stone, marble and slate, are used for mautets,
and in England cast iron is largely used, painted te correspond
with the ront.

Hardware is a subject which shouîld be taken up separately,
but as this forms part of a complete inhole, something must be
said about it. This, as every other part, should be chosen witl
regard toi the ultimate effect. Furniture can be obtained eithler
plain or ornamented, and in a great numbher of finishes, such as
plain brass, bronze, nickel plate, silver plate and gold plaie.
Mort of these finishes have sub-finishes ; for instance, oxodized
effects and matching one finish with another. tron is finishcd
effectively by the Bower-Barff process which converts ilie surace
of tihe umetal loto magnetic oxide of iron and makes it absolutely
ruslIess ; this is very appropriate for halls and rooins finisied in
oak.

In a -large bouse it is well not to carry lthe same finish ail
through, but consider the effect of the diflerent moins. A draw-
ing roomn finished in enaniel and gold wsould look well with gold
plated furniture, and so on. Of course, it would not be well to
gel too nuch variety this way, and a little care niust be exer-
cised. A Inok of completenesa s gisven t the work if attention
is paid to sall details, such as finishing that portion of a boit
hinge which shows inside a room to correspond with the hall ;
the beads of window head screws should aise have the sanie
finish as fumiture of rout.

In conclusion, it is oinly necessary to repeat tiat everything
should be designed and selected with regard te tie whole effect,
and if ibis is done we ought ta have as a result, a thoroughly
artistic and satisfactory home.

PUBLICATIONS.
WE have benfavored by the Secetiary with the R. 1. O. A. Kaiendav for

1892-93. whih e afind to be qukte as instructive as usail.
Mrs. Schuyler Van Rensselar's papers on the grat English Cathedrals,

which have been appearig in The Century Mqagtine for snoie year, have
at length bun isrsu in book form, aking a handsomae, royal octavo
volume of 40o pages. These articles ahieh have been written by an aia-
teur for amateurs, have he careully revised hy the nuthor and grettly,
augmented, and with the splendid illustrations by Joseph Pennell -54 in
number-presei a vivid panorama of Si. Pauls, Canterbury, Yok, Weils
and the otier great Cathedal churches of England. The book, considered
either fromt an historicat or a critiSl stndpoint, is a sivaable addition to
ooeesiutimi ltemiure. Published by The Centnry Co., New Yorki.
Price 56.o.
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"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER' COMPETITION
FOR A CITY IOUSE.

THE CANADIAsN ARCHITEcT AND BUILDER invites cômpeti-
tive designs for a city d welling, to cost, 5,ooo, and te be erected
on a lot 30x i25 feet, The lot will face the narrow, way, south, the
long way, east. The main west wall of.the building must stand
on the party line between the lots, and the main east wall must
come upon the street line. There is to be no enclosed area for
lighting.

The building is to contain three clear stories above ground,
to be constructed of stone, or of stone nnd brick, with sloping or
flat roof, No overhanging tile or shingle work will be allowed.

The entrance may be on either front, at the option of the de-
signer.

The nitmber and location of rooms and the purposes which
they are to serve is left to the judgment of the designer.

Competitors will be required to furish plans of basement and
three ipper stories, and elevations of south and east front. Per-
spectives may be submitted at the optioh of the competitors.
Floor levels must be marked on tee side of the elevations.

This competition is restricted to architectural students and
draughitsmen in Canada.

.Drawings must be made on sheets of-heavy white paper or
bristol board, 14 X 20 inches in size, and must be drawn sut-
ficiently coarse t» allow of their being reduced to one-half the
above size. Drawings mnust be made in firt, strttg /ines, uith

oen and b/ack ink. No color or brush work vill be allowed. Each
drawuing mstînt be narked wilh the non deplume.of its author,
and the atihor's name, non de P/ne an'd full address, enclosed
in a scaled envelope, must accompany iach drawing sent in.

Drawings must reach the office of the CANADIAN ARCHITECT
AND BUILDtE, Confederation Life Building, Toronto, on or be-
fore the 4th of January, 1893. The rigÏÈt is teserved of publish-
ing any drawing sent in. Drawings uvill be returned.to their
authors within a retsonable time after.the competition is decid-
ed.

The first premium will be $i 5.oo, and the second, $îo.
The merits of the designs will be decided by a commrîittee

composed of three members ol the Ontario Association of Archi-
tects, and their decision will be fral.

COMPETITION FOR PUBLIC BUILDINGS AT VICTORIA, B. C.
The decision in the preliminary competition bas just been an-

nounced. Out of sixty designs submitted the Ave exhibiting
monst menrit are declared to be those by the following architects:

j. Francis Brown, Toronto; Thomas Ci Sorby, Victoria ; F. M.
Gardner, Chicago; W. J. Rattenbury, Vancouver ; J. M. Con-
nor, Boston, W. H. Skillings, Seattle, the last named two having
joined on one design. We congratulate the Canadian. architects
upon the excellent showing they have made in tiis competition,
and especially Mr. Brown, who has but recently commenced
practice. It is tao be loped that a Canadian architect may suc-
ceed in winning rst place in the fnal competition.

THE ERECTION OF SCAFFOLDS.
WE reprint below. the by-law recently passed by the City

Corncil of Toronto governing the erection of scaffolds:
Att scagoldings used by bricklayers or other buildrrs in the eretion, re

pairing, altering or improving of buildings, chimncys or other structures.
shall be built and constructed as lollows:-

DUILDERs' scAFFOLD.
Stancards or uprights to bu of live, sund Norway pine, lamarac or

sproce (tamarae preferred). Dietance between each standard eiglt or ten
fect, and batts of said standard placed in the gronnd to the depib of not less
than two feet six inches, and when placed upen Stone lagging or granolithie
sidewalk, Io te pu( in good und cement or other barrel, or a box two (eet
square by twvo (cet six inches high. and illed .with sand ne other suitable
material. The standards tu be not less than four and thair inches at butt,
and two nd a hal inches et the top diamtcer. and in a ver high salttd,
ta be inccrased in site.

Ledgers same natenial uq standards. net ltas than three nlches diameter
at smatl end, and no ledger ta bu taken off the standards that would pilow
a greater distance trous the grourd than ten feet. Pudtogs to bu of iron.-
wood, white Oak, or Other suitable material, the said p.togs ta bu butted..
litened or squared at the end which enters theall, and not tu be removed

according as the sclfold rises. One course of planking, the entire.tenglh
of scaoitd, must rain on acah nier of the said putlogs. Th e.pullgs not
ru bu lest thln three inches diameter ctear of bart. Three ptlogs to.be
plaed under planks twelve feet in length, that is to Say. one putlcg et each

end and one in the centre. (When planks sixteen feet long aremdlive
putlogs shall bu %ud.) Planks to bu two inches In tbickness, and of sound.
pine, spruce nr hemlock. ten or twelve inches in width.

Scaldfeds to bu stayed from ledgers on to the jolIts through the openings.
and in the absenceofopenings, to bu stayed by other sufficient eeans.

Racking braces to consist of poles and tied with ropes. Rupes net to bc
less ban sixteen feet in length. and live-eighths of an inch thick, except in
cse of sleil scaffolds, whenr rope une half Inch thick may bu toed.

Lidders In ail cases to reach five fect above the landing stage, so that
plenty of hold witl be aforded men when landing off.

When bricks are laid front rhe ,side of fir-proof buildings, there shall
be a temporary floor of two-inch plank laid On the girders or temporary
joiss atl arund the inside of wals and net less than six e(cet wide, and
whn bricks are laid frm the insde of buildings not fiee proof. which have
ioists nt over foarteen inches apart, then the temporary ficor may bu of
one.inch boards six feet wide and placed atl around the building.

In ait cases where the Inside scaffolding il built frots the foundation the
ame as the outside scaffolding. the temporary fisors above mentioned shall
nt bu required.

When tresdes are used. che beight to bu fron four to six feet and to
bu made substantial, of good muaterial, and when a ncaftld il formed by
putting trestles one upon another it shall net bu user cighteen feet in height,
that is to say, not more than thee trestlus shall bu used of the height or six
feet each,

Whee requimrd ait overhead protections ta bu placed fully tuder scaf-
folds. When building out ta the street line, boards or planks to be placed
where the workmen pass under.

Atl scaolding used by carpenters, in the erection, repairing, altering or
improving of buildings, chimneys or other trecitues. shall bu bulît and
constructed as follows:-

cARPENERS' SCAFFOLDING.
Atl uprights ut said scaffolding t be 4 x j. souand and lrme ro(m objec-

timable kicots, the brackets nalted to them and to the building, and tu be
one inch in thickness and not less than ten inches wide. properly nailed ro
building snd uprighti and when there lu no opening to nail said bracket,
tien a pince one inch .thick and six inches wide tube nttiched to secure the
bescket, and nailed solid t the wall and to the upright. The boards laid
on this to walk on to bu two.inch plant, sound and free froe knots. or else
two one-inch boards. laid one on top of the otter.

When bracket Scaffold il pr ap, the )g to bu sonad and not lesu than 2
x a on edge. set a the proper angle to pSvent the bracket from tipping
fem the watt.

When scffrold projects tram windows, the bracket to be one inch thick
by nt less than ten inches wide and six inches dcep, both brace and bracket
well nailed to window, and th brace twell nailed to bracket als.

The City Commissioner shall forthwith after be bat approved of the plins
of buildings proposed t be erected, oS required br Section 3* of By-law
2468, sec %tat the scaffolding saut in the construction of such building shall
conforr with the foregortg provisions of this By.law, and prosecute ail pes.
sons wbo may procced with the erection of buildings using scaffolding
whichr lu not constructed In accordance wth tiis ByIaw, and in the event
of the City Commissioner finding a scaffold. which in his estitmation il un-
safe, and after due notice to the contractor, the sane is not Made saltistaÇ.
tory, the said Commissioner may tale sch proceedings against him ns Ie
has pover uader this or any ther By-law. *

Auy person convicted of a brmch of any of the provisions of this By-law
shall fortuit and pay, at the discretion of the convicting magistrate, a penal-
ty not exceeding the sum of Aftty dollars or each offence. exclusive of costs.

MON.TRieAg.
.(Co«narspodene of the CAnADIAN AacirrTrcT sud tli.nlt).

Tre Building Inspector wishes to secare the amendmeSnt of the by.tew
governing the crection of fir escapes, sa as to bring the owneïs of large
boarding hones under its provisions.

i Il underasood to bu the intention of the iewly appoimied Sanitary
Engineer to endeavor to secure the adoption by the Council of a by-law to
provide fer the regulation of plumbers and plumbing.

TIre death of Mr. Geo. H. Mount, who for nine years iled the position
of assistant to Mr. Lacroix, the City Building Instor, tonke place ut St.
Hyacinthe tost month.

rhe sreus of $suooo bas been subscrilied for lte erection cf a monument
to the late Sir John A. Macdonald. The committee, reresenting the
cittzens. which bas In band the erection of the monument, will procesd at
once to collect the subscriptions. A number of sedptors, foreign and
Canadian, have becn askd ta submit designs.

Mr. Douglas Sladen gises the following descriptioni of the old cathedmr
of Notre Dame at Monteal, in a letter to the New York Su reporling
the doings of the Due d'Orleans and the Compte de Parjs on the occasion
of their visit lo the city. " In Ameria Montrea ls the. City of Chuihes,
and the fnest of thea all is Notre Dome, rebuilt in 182j sn the site of the
church of 162y, with towers an fest high. and a good ddal of the majestie
appuarance of St. Sulspice, of Paris. The Seigneursof the.Island uf Mont.
real ace tht Fathers of St. Suispice. Inside, no church ou this continent S
remlls the chrving nad color and richness of iediaval Catholic churches,
like thu roof ul Ely Cathedral, orthe wood screns of Totnes and Dartmrouth.
There are many suggestions of Dartmouth in the interior. One must eam.
ine It in a subdued tlght, or net tes closel, for is ornamentation -beus the .
taon relation.to the solid richnss of medincval work ls Japancse Sots

S
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prepared for Western markets bear to the gentine old Japanese, made for
some gruat Damo, and sold and resold, until they arrive at the sctil of the
curio seller. The galleries bave very handoome wooden arcading, and there

is a greot deal of carving about the oeredos and the pulpit and elsewhere,
but the effect is the eect of qhings that would be pour without paint-not
of painted oak. Though it will not bear crileal examination trom an eyc
accustomed t thte ivork donc when the monks ure their oun massos and
caroters, the whole effct s rich and singulasly harmonious and spinti.

Ti grot churct will st fio ten <o faifcen thousand people.
A commission coaposed of Mr. H. Wallis, Mechanical Sueintendent

o the G. T. Railway, Mr. Howdeo, Government lospeesor fi Dredging,
and o third party yet ta beamod, tas benappotedi to mspect and report

on.te ort don min Montreat hocher during qte post year.

SAHIfLT'O.

(Correspondene oFte CaAN.DIA A ,r ec AND OUîLaeo.>
As might be expeted there ia net very much crkc going on just now,

but for thie sseaon of the year the outlot is not bad.
Architect Clohecy is making alteratins ta the Lurette Convent. which

wi cost about so.co,
Extensive alteations will be made te Christ Church Cathedral Sunday

School by Architect Mills vhe te just compleed the Zion Tabernacle
Sunday School.

A residence to cost about $.to.oo is ta bu eectesi by Archtitect Balfour
an James street south <or Mr. C. M. Conseîl.

Messers Lawry & Son are making important akelrations and additions
<o their pork factsry on Wentworth street under the direction of Architect
Balfour.

A large addition will bu made ta t<e Hamilton Pottery by Archituet
Mille.

Architect Balfour Is mating additions te Gomph's brewery and also ta
the Grant-Lottrildge brecery,

Architect Stewart is putting up a residence on Hughson street.
A hotel la being ereted on top of the Mountain, in te easit end, whlere it

is intended to conatrieat anoter incline railway.
The intersection of John and King streets has betu seleged as the site of

the proposed monument te the late S!r John A. Macdonald. The base Is
now in course of erection. The statue <self is expected Lo arrive shortly
from England.

Canving le this city seems te receive very little utention from the arci'tees, nd the reslt s in the majrsiy of cases <hai the building would look
better it it were left o; on the ecently competed Bank of Hamilton, hot-
erer, the carving is very successful; it s avell designed and vell exetntes; on
!te City Hall the execution Of the carving is geod, generalt speking, but
in some places the design is net et ait up te te siandard; one of the panels
on the main <amer is particularly bad. On lte< Pubi Litary

the carving a entirely devoid of artistie merit, and it <eas a
pity thbat on a building of tis character sui shouid le thre case.
On the Canada Life building the carving is very good, and no only io-
proves the building, but la e cedit both to the architec and sculpter.

A jokte is gong the roueds et tie epense of the watchul gtardians ef
the pece la Hamlton. A we.ll know plember and two cf his assistants

found It ecessary <o mork aU night it repairing seme pipes in a .store.
Tthey mure disuoeed b>' tc rce, who mistaking ilete For burglas, quiet.

t> suroundedi tte toued had e paAroM wagon en waiting to receivu ths.
Whess their identity herama heown, 'he represaives of lnw Ai order
reired witt as mut digniîyas the circumstances would permit.

- THE ARCHITECT AS A BUSINESS MAN AND ARTIST.e
By J. R. Rites.

'c aehitect mst be, first, a business man, second, practical, sad third,
actistic. la s of the lest I have moss te say.

The trst la necessary te the drawig up of greement, ad cnductieg
and negotiating for the carrying eut o work, 'se hat extras or émissions,
should any occur, may be setlerd in fairand just manner.and so that the
uip loyer may beprotected from any fiss by tie tilure of <te builder le

fulfil his contract. The want or ack etf a busines way of setling wort,
drai up agreemtemts Ad specitcations, or badlydrawn and insuOietntly
illustrutesi plas, are primary cses of imisutndersanding nd disagrcement,
leaid ta litigation, entailing serius lots of tinte and giving much worry and
trouble-and worr> will kill a mn in taf tte tite tbat liard work cill-
and making onse os ke qestion: Is life worth living?" I vould cert-
alIy answer, "Net the lite of an unbusinesslike architect." Business capar-
eity will come bys experiece, togt sotmetimes dearly and bitterly
bought. and wise la the ni Who inkes tis mistates n sa rigtt spir;t

and avoids the Ascoen rocks and tretcherous under currents which te uill
surely mest. as every One of s tue tas nou doubt donc. wo stues his
business a'ffairs b> the light of his past ericece, and guided by common
ceose, carefully avoîds pans mistates and unders.

Thle is, nsyou ail Of course welitknow, greatdifeèrences in clients: cuist
sie ellents. rnom the test moment ye put recil 1a paper to he last
strake of the pen you sig. your nam e t he Ieluque n paymen et of yor
services, it tas been a secres ci sucesses; everytting yen do is apprciated;
this.gives test and pleasure te your work; you feel ;nspired ai you design;
youstrcut goodandoriginalideas;cour suggestions treappredi ofand
carried out. Wth a client of <bis ki you lnvarisbly get tte plut Of the
contractais (a good contector is moce tan ithe battile ocrry out the
work weli and quickly, and when you ee tinaIy, nd prompty- paid yen
ignr yosc mo te your cheque with an extra Bluish and dit. ai frel Lta

though eaily earned, you gave goud valle for your money
Rut the othse kind of client, who first hargains what yto ttre tbe icid

and who thinks your charges exorbitant, you never scem te te tible 'to
please. After making innuimerable drawings, your plan is at tist deidl
on; you call for tenders which of course coe ta t sou much motey; the
plans are reduced and Invariably spoiled, tthe work is cut down to the cheap
est kind, the cetapest and siest conttmiors are givena the iork. The
wort goes dn; yeuramiable client thinks i s net gourt enougi and blames
you; he nsto alter and add heteand <hure, wants better islde tnishing,
better locha, butter everything, till the bill et exteas almonts te almst as
much as the wtale contrpeu price; yonr client misies point hin to puy.

and I the pour Inforutei architect has not o very order for extra work
in writing, he ges up one lre monig And finds that ie has te attend Ltat

abioasiee et ateminattions. a court of law, to be questioned Ad, cr eos
questoed by an "imp" of alawyer. acd la redy' t declare te himsell as he
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wearily drags his limbs homeward. " Life la certainly'not Worth living."
These are thue extremes of the tusiness part of the profession, and

let us al pray that me may never meet the kind of client last described.
Next comus the praical prt of the profession. The architse mest
kow anr tsec the moat suitab eterial tor the ma' d furent para of hic

building, and proportion them ta withsund the strains that will cotmte
upen <hei, in the stronges, mst enduring and economîcal manner. This
knowledge cn te a certain extent be acquired by stu alone and by hteing
taught by iatuer, but this is net sufficient, you muist bave practical exper-

ce, that is, the actual seeing of the wort as it iscarried oui. Whten ymu
make a mistte yourself or the builder makes a misiake, for tie
best of us are net infallible, tee your inventive facIlty in construc-
tion comees isto play. And you are as it cre "put on your mette"
and it ectifyng yau' misien yous learn something which you did
et .know before cnd pertha would never have learne, untes you hat

blundesi Experience thes gained is one of the richest jewiels in the
architect's practice ; IL can oi bu obtained by experience. and twise is
the man wlh humbly and thankfuill stores this precious knowledge and

ho is able te bring i forth An appd his mayhap dearly bougt. but rich
ex&erienc. when occasion denanda, and hereby successfully overcomesthe

diiculties lohis may. But fiolish in die man Who dots net prolit by tic
experience. The pitfalls in bis way are many, but te Olten discovers hils
calamities when they are brugt aboit by is own pig-headed
stoptdity

Nom me conie te the third, and te <lie architec the indispensable quality,
via., the Artistic-it is this quality which distinguishes the chtiteut frot
the cil engineer, or meru builder. le is net bounda by any rules that
can be acquired and retained by mury ready < bu tired off when
occaion requires. One must htvete artistic quality or e. coant design,
il is like msei, eue must hae a r belore hie cn distingisi ue eloi

from another.
This arstic feeling li stronger cndi keenr in seme than in lters; e

cnnoiallbegenises. but atishould be no iindmncetoourdesigningin good
<acte. We canno ail te Moartsor Beethovens, but that is no ruason why
ve should not enjoy the siniplest melodies, or join in singing a chires, or
warble a sang, though perhaps somne of usin trying te warble might not add
te mwtat you ould cal "the concord ofe stowe seunds."

In short, one having an ce for music, li is possible te bu cained ta
be a musician in the seme tay aoe laving natral taste uan b trainei
to design in good taste, by being saisi at is good and achat is bad, and
thsto te enabled himself ta discrimisnate etveen good and badi, te have
poinied oU the diffrrence between ornamental construction and constructd
ornameent; on tis lest tinges the witole question t gooi and bad arch.
itecture-onse must construct firt and tien ortnment te construction.
One ores <lis ornamental construction brouglît to he highest point of beauty
in thearchitecture of thie midile ages, but when construction became lhte
main object an ho archiecs se te t e ith what liutl support he cold

erect bis bttildings, tthey began so liait ou atenuad appearance, and
t'tgstrngeouoghas time tas perourd.theseibuildingscan eer salisfythsi artit feelings cwithin s; they lok lite <chut te> conctrymtc enioul cali

"noer> tareny, ad peu feel a certain relief whea tes gui a gocd distaner
amway from tem. Sema of île prcipa qualities et good design are: te

building musetbe ctrong and bok sîrong, and te lookstrong, il must haive
strength and mare <hie enough <a sel thcetmind <t rss and satisfy' you tht
le iscas th Yantkesi ods>'. "ithere <o sto>."

I de nos oen <o say that sthe stronger toc makea tour building tout the
more saiesfacto te effort. Oee is jasi as labto serr on the sid of henvi.

ness and clusiness as aitatiand meagreess, btthere s ajust proper.tionbwen hettuiht ced breadth cnd deth chios he trained eye alone ca
discriminate and which n r errs oe side of weaknmss.

To make a thorough goot design on must net dras pi ei plcure only
and go no Furtter, but must dmw every particle of dotail ftit sire; tIe
detaie o ailding goes more l e e raine architeci titan lie
whole duign; te genel design may te good, and te deail being what

yri oud calml enarchitecîcura, i<codemns te whle buitding; on tIre otheur
thed dsign mac te meagre and te detail coud and th>' b sîrrves
the ole building and brings i ite sphreuof good design.This satu o detail icone of' the ost ineresting and absorbng e thi e

profession et an erchiîecî, and sIre corect rendering et detail gots mîore <e
show te edcatecd archi<ect than any oiiher palet en c buildicg.

Tre test ay ta study deai and deign irom te actual ltlsig, not
Ani tostand and tout a<ls, bt ao mecnsu and idrawt Onttuic te yettu
sketchî bout ced meit youpr owna, antI yut ui discover as cc y utt rawres

b láuties uhich you sd net bretere obare. I do not mea tebulk;ings an
shis continen<, bt those ai Eu'rope. Otte togei te puristwr mestsg
te the founiaies head; < <he sanie eay e mlst stu the t the

gte old masners.
h ti Assetion l <e attain se the highest degret uefuhtess in the

archtectttal peefession le Canada and tas et heart the raisiog af the pro-
tssion te the hoices anI mîos tespetctd positio inithe lad, west
nudeaver so di alsle our poter oe thic nd. Lut us begin with th ining

ai our stedentwho are< theuture arcit et oftIhe Dnmintio at nd drîer.
mie tai the shaIt tact ever>' oppoirnity and tacilit ta ga ne a true ad

correct teowIedge ef ariteuce d ttc mny> braches et knowledg
it wch se archteet ot day la <amlîiae especil>y the ighest iramng

otan artil i itbadesi eens. tushareia tr ansitera t ene
tonle competit. o e nahle t hee most t>ica p et oc ur students <e enjoy

<he inestimable pievilege ot sttdying in Europe. I say privilege, bcatse
is does nos maur test cleer one esty la. te luIseily' htanditctppedin tIhe

mae fer ecellience unless lic sttdirs in Ermpe she glortous sorts lefi tois
t>' or fathrs.

We cru in a newt counîry' uttameolled b>' an>' schoul or mtannucerto
design; anc requirements cru diitferent front ait> part ofthîeStaîtes or ierope;
tue tavr ntore difticutties <e eonte-nd mth le thte costrutcsitie ndtdesignt ut
eue bosses tu any other country i theworld; wu have tropical hect an'i
actlu coid, tee t te mate it otc aim te teste thie archtitecture et CanadaL

aaeisîiu o Canada. 'The aurosre of et ai past s att teen guidel
more or loss iby .conditions ef climate. le Southern Europe me sec tho flat
roofCand opea pla ami takcontyand<b the camutdbngs actd strict courses

gia the dea i t hding up ort hidieg ogethr. l b the rthc of repe
me sec <ho steep roof, te mouinegs and string coarses arc utdercutt s

thi hAteir aol te aals-cat telieg their tale, the on et a itoe tery
climate the ther ota c moid tept climate.

Letas heu tako <te clue f rm tht ols masters and design aste>' dd
<ositit e climate; mu cne the bu sert tic accear lenlthe righi paitt.

We wdi thae e mort diffict phiruso t sant; w haise te tuaiw 
cimutu ofre t t nd the col climtetu ot. Nothern rstncit ce htacv thie
adittge et seeing how eacoty deieald. cnd ie being guitîd i

inatu ie t ns have a syiLu c terristie t te coimSt a nd counîr>'.
Ail tic maneotb dose le a day, nor a yerc eoru aittetimse; ce style ceas

eer inscim nle se short c sime; st ok iou ndreds fe y ears, bat ituas
awasigu ast pregress;ett ns determine nt te pgrog ites ba rd, as etu

Ieisein iudii set, ti lui us ieave tw t r i divanctrctitud taln tuas
whee eonteed hb .

fil
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SOUE NOTES ON THE RELATION AND APPLICATION OP
THE SISTER ARTS, PAINTING AND SCULPTURE,

TO ARCHITECTURE.*
By A. T. TAYLoR.

Archtecture, Painting snd Sculpture, like the thre graces. should bu in
terwined in inseparable bonds in our montumcental art. Each may live apart
and be beautiful in itself, but the perfect tfe can oSly be consummated in
conjunction with each uther. Architecture, the first-born of the sisters
Aourised for'a while. but cnscioeus of ber needs, tok under ber sheltenng
wing her younger sisters, Murai Painting and Monumental Sculpture.
Painting and sculpture apart frot architecture au Inter growths. and I.
carnot but think ail suifer frot the severance. The earlest examples of
painting and supture known te ucre lwdys employed to beighten <bu
efiect and intensify the functions of the urchitecture. and rany of t finest
treasures of our picture galleries and sculpture galleries to-day were ergin-
ally concelved and designed wuit the seting of soe cathedral or noble
building.

LUt us glance brieiiy. rst, at mural painting and color as applied to ur
architeéture, and snd, ai sculpture and carving n the sane relation.

Firi. of color decertion.-The love of color is natural te tan. Ali
savage people have in common the love of bright colors, and cw instinctive-
ly rjole in the poly-chromatic feast spread refore us in nature, ever vury-
ing with the changing year.

Recet researches hve demonstrated Ile fact beiyond dispute that in ail
iges and amongst all peples coler bas haut an important place in archltec-
turc. Hiltorph in his investigations in Sicily and the Acropolis of Selins
and other temples, round abundant traces of rich color cn ail the buildings.
and recent investigations in Groece have abundantly provetd the liberal use
the Greks made of color on the exterior of their temples, etc. The custom
alsc prevailed extresively ail oer France in the middle ages and during the
priod of the Renaissance, but gradually declined in the reign of Louis
XIV. Viollet le Duc, the laie coilent architect and antiquanau made a
careful examinato of Notre Dame cathedral at'Paris, and found unmis-
takable evidence <bat a large porion of the fcade ihd ben radiant .With
color. and even in England many of the cathedrats there she also re-
mains of colour, but the cliute has dealt too rigorously with them to leave
much evidence.

Under the sunny skies of Italy, to <bis day, they revel in the mosi beau-
tiful colors on the quiside of their buildings. The Duomo at Florence and
the older Baptistry ar glorious in colored marblos. and not a little of the
indescribable beauty and lovelinets of Giottos Tower there, Is due te its
color as seen cuder soft Ialian skies. St. Mark at Veniue, both inside
and out, is rich in lreud marbles and gold mosaics, mpllowued iy dte
into beautiful hues.

Somehow when we moderes took te borrowing Roman orders and archi-
tecture the dead forus only iere reproduced and the rici celor was forges-
ten.

The montony and dulinus of the average streets cf cties are very de-
pressing. Semeyears ago in London the average fashionable bouse had
a dingy colored compo.cement front ,and the back was tou dreadful <o
think of ther tere came a reaction, and armies of painters appecred, and
to l lie frets of the bouses blossomed ui In claret color, and sage greens,
and blod rods and mustard yellows, and other colors hard te gise c nume
to :gnd. alitough in some cases presenting a somnewhat. incongruous and
piebald appearnce, were yet infnitely better than the suicidal looking
fronts of old. The next stage was better stitl-that of using banest mater-
ial of naturi pleasing color which would withstand the smoky atmosphere.
So terra cotta and tile work and Warta colored stoae were and are used.

In New York here was s brown stom period when a main could not
show himoself in society unless tie livd In a brown stone house, and se
streets and terraces of brown stoce stil chadow our spirits, NeweYork and
other chies hd aso their white marble period. when t live In acmarble
houte was thought the acme of bliss, and so lepru% looking rections crept
cut and reared their hoads In the streeti' and te comte nacr home, a cut
limestone bouse wasr considered amongst ourselves us the sign of emient
respectability.. Now. however, mure pleasing arrangements of maierial
and coler are being introduced,-red and mouledplum colored bricks and
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red lnd warm cream y colored stones meet the èye in al ti urnewor quarters
of cittes, and in combinatlon wlith the green of the trues and grass, mae
pleasant symphonies, We donot want the exterier ofi orhdsedlt bu like
ha>equins, but neither do sue want (hem to be like quahes or grey cns.

in pasinig I would just mention the beauiful majolica et fatence work of
Luca della Robbia which glows from se many of the facades of the Itulian
churches. They were chiefly agure work of a religious natureholy fam-
illes, virgins and chIld saints, etc.. but se beautifully modelled and such
rich colors burt in and glazedso as to be almost imperishable. Thesecret
of the art was se well kept by the Robbin family <hut i died with.tliem and
Wue have ben unable to get tle full brillancy cf ail the colis, but a reusti.
tation of this decoration in som such torm would seues te bevery suitable
to the conditions of modern jimes.

For the interior decoration and embellishment of our but buildings we
have many noble examples in the ancient freseo work still if tous in such
buildings as the Sistine Chapel ai Rome in the Loggia and Stsces of the
Vatican in the Campo Santa at Plsa. and in umerous churices and public
buildings. In these the drama of human life is portrayed in ail lia <ights
and shades, whether religious, secular or clausical, and i can conceive of
no grander or nobler way of applying mural painting to a noble strocture
titan by such representations, embodying-if in a sacord edifice-a nation's
religious bellefs and aspirations, and-if In secular' buildings-a nation's
history and noble deeds of ber sons. le or modern work there bas been
far too litle of this--theb ighest and noblest ofornamuentation. We havea
littfle of it in sme ofour churches and pubie buildings, more or less satis-
factorily carried out. Many examples will occur to you ali, such as in Paris
in the Pantheon, in the Hemicycle of the Boux Arts, etc, In London, the
Houses of Parlimrent have been partially treaied in the same way, where
the Death of Nelson and the Victery at Waterloo are appropria<ely paint-
ed oun the wals, and alsc where sceues fro the stiring hisory of England
in the lime o Cromwell and the Charles line the corridors, to keep evor bu-
fore the eyes of the legislaitos the lessons u the pat. In the Manchester
town hall the interior of the walls are being decorated by those gifted
geniuses, Frederick Shields and Ford Madox Brown, with subjects fral the
history of tiat city. In the Parliament Houses et Ottawa thor is a picture
commeemorating the Confedemtion of the Dominion. painted by Mr. Harris
of our city. a few years ago. This is, however, a Iramed picture. A series
of such Weuld bu the most ftting decoraion for dur legislative buis that i
can conceive of, and if instead of being pictures. in taimes they could bu
incorporated In the decoration of walIs, elither in fresco or other
other work, they would bu better stili. In the Bank of Montreal had the
good fortune to bc able te formulate sone such scleme on a smali scale.

There i endeavored t represent in a permanent foru scenes in the carly
history of our country, such as "The Landing of Jacques Cartier at Mot-
rel," "Champlain at the Chnudiere,. "La Salle setting out for the discov.
ery othe North Wes." etc. Our City Halls and Courts of justice ought
te furnish wali spaces for appropriate decorateons of this kind. cud here is
heroism in ou own history and in the present day as sortiy t be immor-
talized nd handed down o posterity as any in it days of old. There are

triuimphs of pence as Weil s of war, victories of the pen ns eil as of the
eword, that are waiting for worth pictorial representation id -afl the arts.

We come now te our and and last division of our subjec-Siulure
and Carving in relation to Architecture, Certain writres have
tallen into the mistiake et claiming too much fer sculpture on oue buildings,
declaring <bat It is the "soul and oice of architecture." Withtheewriters
I cancut agr Were ail paintied decortion and sculptural ornament
omitted imm a building, it were possible by recaso of perfect proportion.
mîagnlficent mass, gace of outlie, subtie cosnbination of light and hade.
beuty and refieement of mouldings, and balance of parts, to produce a
building that would impres al beholders. Obfthis we have many examples
n early ancient work. On the other band, bowever, thure l no doubit <hat
appropriate sculpture and painting lends an additiona charm to the work,
lifting i up to a higher plane of excellence and symbolizing in a higher and
more tangible degren the aspirations, iopes, faiti and morald of the con-
munity. In <ho use of sculptuou on our buildings hi ha always seemsed to
me that the purpose and object of the building to be thus ornamentep
should always bu kept in mind.

Thus on a hrbch, or other sacred building, the seulptured ornement
should bave direct refermnce te sacred subjects and be laugely.symbolical of
the faith the hopes, the histor>y and the bright exanmples set beote us. You
ail probably have seen buildings intended for sacred uses thatyott could not
ei from musi eor conceri hall. if the building is a town hall, in is orna-
ment it shoukti have reference te civic matters and such as-afIect the com-
mu wen 1; if a court bouse, it should bave ieas embe4yeI lare, justice
and such fie, If the building is a scheol or college ourplace.ot learning,
then appropriate symbols and motos and the names of grekt me disting-
ulshed in special branches of study should bu inscribed n'ohe walls ; if
a picture gallery, the choice of sculpture audsuiial<lbeciorations drawn
from art i obvious ; if a publie library and rea'ding rom, thn English lit.
orature ils a perfect storhouse of suggestions ; if b private house, domestic
panels and ornaments of a homelike nature and Inscilptions add greatly to
the iterne. T is no <mail part.of the attraction and car of the old
houses of Edinburgh. Cheuter, London, etc., to spell out thoe legends and
mottoes and tuas that our ancesters loved t carve in stone over.their door-
ways, etc. What an added chatr the stirels and bulildingsof our chies
wuouldhave il this distinctivenus and* appropriatenes o sculptured orna-
ment ad feutues culnid oly bc ciried out.

We bave many fine examples of wht i am trying-te advocite, in th
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splendid monuments ofthepast which remain moite. Foremost amongst these
must bc placed the grand Parathenic procession of the friee ofthe Partb.
nons, much of which under the namne of the -Eigin" merbles can bu studied
in the British Maseumi. Then comes the Giotto Tower at Florence, so ably
interpreted mo us by Ruskin in bis "Moarnings in Florence." There are z7
panels In sculptured scone round the base, forming a unique series, begin-
ning at the Crcation of Ala and going on to represent the exact sciences
and the arts, al1 admiably nciedtand worked ont, and would wel un-
pay hours of study. Just Acrss the way from the itower, a few smps brings
us to the famous gaes o the Buptistry by Ghiberti, chat blichuel Angelo
aid wMer fit to bu the gaies of paradise. The whole doots are divided up

into panels, which are covered with bas-reliefs ni Bible subjects, from the
craution to the tine of Solomon. In the Cambedral of Orvietto, the portais
ureaLscovered with bas.reiefsofScriptureSubjects. Inthe Dogdspalace
at Venice, mie wsell-known "Judgmeni of Solmnga"and the other sculptures
will reudily ucur oall Notre Dame at Paris and the Saint Chapelle have
their portails ich with subjec sculpiture. But it is at AmiensCathedral that
we will find the mosa complete example of sutanble ornament, magnibcent
le itconceptionaud splendidi initsexecntion. Scompleteistmhat Ruskin
has called these western portas the Bible of Amiens. The workmen got
three sous a day for carving thuse immortal sculptures. We give snte of
our workent $3 a day for squaring the stonue. Imagine our churches glori.
lied eith such work I What a deligm to examine and sudy thens t

In mode r work wc have aiso many interesting examples of appropriait
sculpture.. In the Albert Memorial ai South Kensington, London, yen will
remember mhat the base or podium of the monument is surrounded sithl
sculptured figues in ao.relievo of the great manstrs of ail ages, in art,
literature, science and met, forming a charmingly interesing procession
of tic genins of the centuries, and ai thu ceeners are beautiful colossal
groups symbolical of the four quarters of ite globe. In the Natural His-
tory Museum ai Kensingto there are ros of sculptures of extinct anaimals
and up the mouding of the arces monkeys are climbing in a very spiritcd
manner; and to conte down to buildings fog mme common-place uses, i
I noticed a baer and confectioner's place la Westminster wilh some
excellent panels f tera cetta work representing the differet.peceses
through which cara passes before i becomes bread. Why houtd each
builing erected for a special use cr manuneture nt have Some expression
of its purposer in carved or sculptured fate? Our streets ouald becme a
museun cf art to which future genemtions muit conte and find mach
pleasure and profit in. As we have received noble heritages from ur an.
cestors, so future generations will justy expect a noble heritage from us of
good, beautifal and true architecture In its completest fout, makhlng use
of the sister arts. painting and sculpture, mn cdothe great clericai tmths
in immortal shape.

The tieit of lime at my disposal wiii not alow of my going more deeply
ango the subect; and i can only hope tbat these few notes may tead to useful
discussion, and awaken thought and attention to this phase of our beloved
art-tiheadvaceent Of whichs lus deur ta ait of us,

PERSONALS.
At the rcent opening of the Victoria College buiiding in Toronto, a suit.

able tribue ws paidt to he memory of the designer, the tute Mr. W. G.
Storm.

Particulars have arrivei firons Paris showing mhat the death of Paiut Peel,
the artist, was due to hemorrbagd of the longs, and fhat be wa iII only
eight.days.

Mr. W. A. Langcon, Registrar of the Ontario Association of Architects,
has removed bis oflice f(ra the Merchants Bank Building to the Canada
Life Building, King streeat est, Turonto.

We are pleased to iear that Mr. W. B. Cherry, manager of the Adomant
Mfng. Co., Torocto, who bas been incapacitated for some ime pas by a
fevere attack of rheumatsms, is rapidly approaching convalescence.

Mr. Wm. MacClennan,-an architect by profession, who attained a
world-wide leputation asa Scottish dancer, died under a surgicat operation
le Monsreal n Oct. 3ath. He had resided le Montreta for Latre yvers and
was held in much escem.

Mr. A. L. Husbands has opened an office for the practice of architecture
and civil enginecring. nt Cookshire, Que. Mr. Husbands ba heen appoint.
ced engineer of ie proposed new mater supply and seweroge systems of that
town. He will bu plceaed to receiue catalogues, etc., froc supply
firme.

The ir cf Knon & Elliot, achitec, Tuornc, has buen su.cceded by
that of Siddall & Baker, composed of Mr. J. Wilson Siddatl and M,
Frank Baker. The lrm as amoed to cewx nffices inthe Jnes Build-
legs, coner of Yonge and King stees. Mr. Baker is the first Canadian
stdent of Architecture to pass the examination of the Royal Insuiune of
British Architects.

This is a good rule for preparitng ant advertisement : Write it
out, no marter at what length, pating in everything worth
saying ; next, examine it critically, with the purpose of ascer-
taining hoe many words can be stricken out without injuring the
sense. Nothing need be said for orament. Write plain and
honest facts, claim nothing but what is strictly true, and be
sure to claimi ail that is trate. Consult taste rather than space in
the use of display.-Printers' Ink.

THE PLENUM SYSTEM0 P VENTILATION AS APPLIED
TO THE NEW SURGICAL BUILDINGS»OF THE

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.*
BY.A. C. HUTcHîsoa.

'fticestasity of effcient vue.
glation in buildings ahere large
numbers or persons are congre-
gated together will be readily
admitted, but in ne clans ui
buildings is it W esntIll as in
hospitals, where though the
occupants are fev in number
and the air space nlowed to
each person is for in exces of
ihait can be allowed in a hall,
scotol, chrrh or theatre which
sru nly ccupied (or a fewu
houes at s lime, thera is on the
other tand A constant occupa.
tion of the wards ie an ehs.
pitât tnd Ite eccessity for a
larger supply of (rsh oair to a
person in sickncss than to one in
hrealth.

The requiremeents of the huan
body are such hat mies e a
state of healmth a constant supply
offreeh airis nedful omaminai.
it in that condition, And liat

when diseased *and weahened by tickess te necceity for as abndent
supply of pure air is much increased and In amany cases absolutely necessary
nls a eans of restotation to heahh.

Ventilation gray be briefily tated as the proces by which the air in
closed and inhabited conis is maintained as nearly as possible et the same
standard of purity as the air surrounding the ron or building, and only
the processes by which ibis is most sccssfully accomplished and without
causing dnughts may bu considered efficient.

So much bas been said and iritten on lthe subject of ventilation, that
it le needless for me to describe the composition of the air se breamhe, and
hote the proportions of the gases which compose ic re changed In the pro-
cees of breathing and become impure. Of the variousimpurities which are
found in the air of inhabited rouomes, carbonic acid is the mosi comon, and
Ahue it is present in the air in a proportion exceeding ten parts in ten thon-
sand me ae informed by sanitarians ctat the air is niit to cwla or sleep
in; the bject. therefore, of any process of etilation, is mo introdace tich
a volume of fmsh air in inhabited rooms as oi kep the perceemg of
this gas ai the minimum Authorities on sanitation claim mhat to preseve
the lowest standard of puricy one thousand cubic feet per hour, for persoans
in health is required, white in the case of sIck persons lthe supply should bu
from two thonuand to four thousand cubin feet per hour. In ucores of
milde and eme uniform termperature than Ce experience, the supply of such
large quantities of fresh air to inhabited rmnos is io su dilceuta problem as
ik le wath us ohem we have a rang* of frue one htmdred and ten, to one
hundred Ad tweny degees in temperature between the exareme cold of
Winter and the bent of Summer, and whure for early semen months in the
year our buildings have to b artificially bealed. Where large volumes of
air have to bu introduced intc our buildings during the winter season, the
difficulty le amch increased by the meuans whinli we Iaite t exclude the cotd
(and at the same ime frush nir) by doubling Our conrs and windows and
carefully closing every crevice by which fresh coi air might find entranu
Being thas compelled by the rigor of our wnter emperaure mo prevent
the fow of fAeas air Iato ue roms by natural channels, i follows mitai if a
lange supply ls to bu introduced It must bu in such a manner ihat il will net
rause discomfort to the ccnupam.

TIe problem wbich presents itself whon we are calied pcon lo provide
effilent ventilation for any building in the winter season ks, how cas a
large supply of air taken fromn the outeide of the building, ai a temperature
from freezing don teas or a below er bu iniroduced in a reom that ls
almst hermetically scaled, In such a manner uss not t cause disacoefort biy
draughis or to lower the tempeanture of the con below 65 degrees.

It is eident aba in soavang ibis probtea to conditions must e complied
with : fini, mhat the supply of fresh air shall bu Aandant, and second, that
a is hemad tu a proper empermure, If thereoe followns ahat ventilation

and heating arc so intimately connected together hat we cannot cosmider
the one wihout the Olher. The solution of these conditions lins eusd
msany methods to bu devised, some simple, some eomplex, and a cupoble
of bleig divided fin two classes, which may bu distinguished as Nnturat
Ventilation and Artificial Ventilation.'

inder the Natural Ventilation we mîay clans at those methods where ne
specil appliances are tued to cause movements in tlhe air and whure such
mouvement depends seily aon natural forces sncb as may bu obtained by the
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diflergece in temperature betwee the air in the roem ta be ventilated and
the air outside, or by draughs caused by heater flues, or by the force of
the wind applied either te forcing air into or exhiusting it from the place to
be ventilated.

Under Artificial Ventilation we may class ail the appliances wich depend
upen mechanical contrivances for turnishing the tour requird tor-causing
movetents in the air, and aise lie many kids of turesa or beaters,

lwet such tîovement is caused by the rarefication of air passing over
heated surfaces.

i think it will be adamitted that while Ntiural methods of Veilation may
ire tolentfor ordinary dweilings, or fta other buildings where tihere are
but few Occupants, that tor buildings occupied by large numbers ofpeeson,
suih as sclools, halls, churches, theatres, hospitais, etc., where a large
supply of fresh air is a necessity, tiai they are utterly inadequate and no
to be depended upan, and that for such buildings some artifitial msethod of
ventilation is a necemity.

During our winter season, where there is a difference betmeen the tet-
perature et the air in inhabited roons and that outside of froc forty to one
hundred degrees, it is evident ihat any method of Natural Ventilation will
ho insuficient where the admission of fresh cold air direct from the outide
jto moo bas to depend spon the opening of doors and windows, or
span Tobin tubes, or ay ather means by which it is admitted direct with-
out heating. and I think tliat it will be admitted that where the extraction
of vitiated air bas te depend upon the dught of flues, or upon the force
of the wind acting upa the ejectors or caswis, of whatever foira they may
be, that they art net in ail cases te be reied upan.
. For any building te which a large volume of fresh air bas te be supplied

and .tlien extracted aftOr it las .erved its purpose, it is evident tiait some
niethod must be sdopted that will be independent of the wind or otier
satural Aoes, and that combined with thai method nast be some mans of
heating the air t suh a degree as will net cause discomfort ta the mcu-
pants. The many different appliances devised for effecting this twofold
object may be divided iota three clases.

First. The Piceum System, by which air is forced into the ram ta be
ventilated by the means of a tan operated by steam or tiher poer, the air
se forced being varmed by coming into contact with stesm-eSted pipes
or Ailier heated surfaces.

Second. The Exhaust System, by whichi theairof the mom to be etiated
is exhausted or sucked out by the aid of a fan, ud frsih air which hs been
pviorusly aramed is drawn inte tie room.

Third. Thsein uhici theair is warmed by passing over heated furnaces
and thuen goîing natually into the rom.

i do not here intend·to enter upon a discussion of the merits of the dif-
ftent methods i have mentioned as the adoption of either will.depend upon
the charicter of the building ta o evetilated and the uses lo which i ls te
la applied. It may, however, ho of Interest to you ta explain as briefly as
possible the practical application of one of these methods te a building
whici i sas commissioned to erctt during the past year, and in which the
meethod adoptedhs i believeebn applied for the rst ime in the city.
lhin buildings ta which 1 refer are the new Surgical Pavilions of the Mon-

treal Geral Hospital. (The spstem et ventilation here referrd ta la ills.
trated elsehere in tais number Of the CANADIAN ARCIiTE AND
BUiLDER). Thset builings consist et a group of thirte distic
buildings, an ampiitheatre and wo pavilions connected together by cor-
idors. The amphitlelre building is about 84 feet by 43 feet and two
strles high above the basement ; ibis building contains on the ground
floer a number of citing, reception and examination romns, and in the
second stry a large opeating teare with a number of saull rams in
connection therewith. Each pavillon is about s5 ftet by 34 feet and two
stories high above the basoment, and contains besides nurses' rooms,
kitchens, livatories, etc., teo large words foc 4 beds each and tour smuit
wards for a beds' each, ors total et na beds in the two pavilions. The
souris and rooms in thes buildings thal require special ventilation conain
it ail aboltî3aooe cuile ttet of air, and the problems titat presented kseif
in arranging a systeat of venilatin sas how te provide a supply of air as

pure as court be obtained outisle of tie building ta the cords at the
rate of not feu tisan 3oo0 cubit fet per hour tor capih patient, without
causing draughts, aid at the sae time warming the air te such a degei
as wouli nmeimain the temperatire in the buildingat nos less thon ai dgrees
during the coldest weather. Alter coreful consideration of the merits of
tlh Peaum and ExIaust metiods of ventilation, the former was adopted
as being beut adapted te perfort the work required. For forcing the
requisite volumes of air lto tie buildings a pair of fans, each about six
feét.in diaiette by thre fet wteide, made by tue B. F. Sturteant Company,
of Boston, cere installed in the basement of the amphithetre building and
operied by a 28 hoirse power, high speed, auomatic cu off gline. the
revolutions of the fan being arranged for axa per minute. Fro the fans.
ducls mode in brick work are carr:ed along beloav the baement floor of each
pavillon and amphitheate imilding ta vernical shafts leading te the several
wards and roms to be venCtilated. lu each of the large wards there are nix
of thsen vertical shafts, whie it the suiller cards and romns there is only
one ch i the air is In eery case dicharged tram these shats loie the
rooms close te the ceilings. As Il sous considered of importance that the
air discharged luin the large wards should be dispersed tbroughout the
upper part of the room Iefore it descended towards the beds, the shafs
which are built In the external wals were arrnged so as nt te hopposite
uch other; by ibis arrangement a tiorough mixing of the air is sueured.
The air supplied ta the fans is taikle through two windows, each y' o' x 4'o"

and ta procure the air as free Iroi dust as possible, these windows open
into a court betaeen the toc pavillons wetre there lis litde danger from dust
from the sitreets reaching them.

With the fans in operation ai a speed of aie revolutions per minute a
large volume of air lu forcerd uto every room, a measurement made with
an air meter showing the actual quantity ta be about a,î82,ooo cubis feet
per iaur. Ai ibis rate the air in euch. room would be changed about
four timea every hour, while the spply ta tach patient in the wards
would b a the irate of between 45oo and Sooo cbc feet per heur. Any
one wo ha had experience in conveying warre air through pipes or duts
will readily understand the dislcty that us otien met wit u seinding an
equal volume of air through two pipes or duels of equal dimensions and
similarly placed.

In arranging the ducts and lues it was anticipated that ibis diiculiy
would ho met, and tait some shafts ould coSnvey a greater volume of air
into the rooms than others, even tiough they were oi the sae site and
and placed in the sme position in relation ta the main duct. A test with
the air meter proved ibis ta be the case, and it as tound stat saoe openings
gave double the volume of air supplied by othets.

To regulate dte flow of air in eac shaft and make them as nearly as
possible uniform In operation, a regulating valve cas placed at the bave of
each vertical shaft and arranged se thte the engineer could contral the
floi.

The fresh air as befoe described is supplied to each rcom nar the ceiling,
from vhenSe il descends towards the fleur and is thence carried away
through gttingn placed in the skirtings into duras below the floers ta
the eutracting ahafts, which are three in number, one in each pavilion >anti
one In the amphitheatre. These shafs have each an ares ofone square ftot,
to about each 5oo cubi feet in the building with wshichthey are connected.
and are carried up in brick work ta about ten feet abot the route. Each
shaft contains a col of steam pipes which may be used for raefying the air
and causing a drught a auny ime whten the fans mlay not be in
operation.

Wishing ta avold the placing of Ieating coils ou radiators in the wards it
became neceusry ta heat the air stpplied ta the fans te such a degre be-
fore il entered the wards as wrould keep them comfortable in the coldest
weiher.

Ta effeci ibis object Indirect stam radiators are employed, and the air li
heated before il passes îhrough the fans hi'a bot blast apparatus made by
the B. F. Sturtevant Company. This apparatus consiss of yoo Icet of t
inch pipe arranged in a great number of sections, each section composed of
two upright pipes fixed in a cast-iron base andconnecîed togetherat the top
by a cross pipe. The length of pipe in the sections varies, but in the long-
est iî lu net over 23 feet, so thai however rapid the condensation of steam
in t section when the air is rapidly passing over it, ai a temperaure of so
degrees below ero, there is no danger of Ieoeng. These heating pipes
aie placed directly in front of the fans, and opposite the windows by which
air es admilted te the building. se that no air cant timd lis way into the
ducts unt it has cote In conssc with the stram pipes and been heated.
The manufacturers of the apparatus considered tha oSo tees of pipe
urranged in ibis manner would be suflicient te ua ail the air supplied te
the wards and roumu, but as I cas afraid that a seasitons when the tempera-
fim remains at from e to a degrees below tors for ihree or our days at a
time, il would net be equal ta the work, i arraged a reinforcing ou sup-
piementary hting ch.asbr lunlie hbament, at the bottea of ect
vertical shaft, and in the chambers.placed cast-iron radiators, over
which the air culd be torced te flow when it was found necessary ta heat
ito a greaer degree tIhn cas possible with the fan asse. The radiators
placed in these chambes were equal. in the mhole othe buildings, to about
ttoeo feèt oft i nch pipe, thus giving a total heating surface, including the
piping in the hot blast apparatas, Of 5666 superficiul fret, or equal te t7ooo
feel final of inch pipe.

The flow of air into the sards, either direct from the fan, or after it bas
pasud over the radiator in the reinfocing chamber, is entirly under the
contral of the nuse in each ward, who cun rogulate it by means of a valve
operated in the ward. By isus having two means of a ing the air, fhon
by the hot blasi apparatus, and second, by rte radiators in the reinforc'ng
chumber, il is expected tIsa economy-in the use et coal can be exertised
and an equal tenperature maintained in the wards during the winter
months.

The Site! Clad Bath and Metal Co, of Toronto, have issued a pecke
mumorandum book, handsmicly boaud in red morocco, with the coms-
pany's adverthement embossed herean li gold.

A new building, ox4o fret in size, has recently bea ereted fr, and ls
now occupied by Messes. R. Desnis & Son, wire and iras manufttures,
London, Ont.

The Bostwick Metail Lath Co., of i6 St. Peter soreet, Moutreal, have
issued a pamphlet containing the testimonials ofa nu ber of Caoudian and
American architects, Io the satisfactory chamc:er of tais style of latî. A
sample of the material is attached ta the book.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co., of St. Johns. Que., are applying to Paru-
ment for increase of capital from sism. to $eooo. .This company has
been In existence 8 yers and has already Increased ta a8 times the original
capacity. The building covers 46,ooo square feet, wil te large down draft
kilsn, sorte of which art 28 feet inside diameter, and hild 70 tons of pipes
cai, The'willi probably double tue cpauity of the factory.
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